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3JM-5i\RY
The considerations in dotemininc 1:he trajectories of a water
droplet in the airflow about a boo.y are discussed. The problen is
dividod i7ito two parts, one dealing vrLth a method of producing; a
str -aia of wator droplets of uriiforin aize in a r;i-:d tunnel, and a
aecoiid part dialing with the developmont of a device for detrrraininf;
the location of the s^;r 'am of 'iroplots. Both ;art3 of the problcxTi
are discussed in dr-tail. olzatches of eq.uip;'ieut , circuit scheinatics,
iind "hotocra-^hy of -r^quipraont are included.
It is concluded that the hot wire anoiaonot r und the watr-r drop-
let gem-rator dovelop"d in this invnsticaticn provide a suitable in!;ans
for experimentally deterrain inn; the tr ject^ry of a stream of water
droplots in' the Plow about a bofly, at the uIt velocities used in the
study. Air velocities up to 100 fps VJere used, end r.o difficulty v/as
auticipfit^'d at hi;2hcr volocitirc,
Posoiblo alteriato laethods for detercdning the droplet trajectories
are discussed, and thoir obvious dis'idvanta,;es pointed out.
The expnrii:ientt!l results obta^'ned in cheekin.'i an'.lytically deterruinnd
trajectories of droplets in the flovi about a ri :ht circular cylinder cro
given and the sit^nificence of ^he res'jlts discusocd.

/JI IiIV.:3Tl(J..TI"N CF /j; EXFSRIMi^'iT.O. TECH::i iUS FOR
DETEH".I':r3IJG TIIE THAJliOTCP.Y ..F A WAT'iiR DRC'PLST III AN AIRSTESVLI
iirrncDUCJioH
In designing an anti-lcin^:; or dG-icing system for &n nircraft, the
desi,:.nor HiUs.. provide sufi'icient capacity in the system to givo the nec-
essary TTOtection to the .-iircraft. One paraxieter of iiaport.-u\ce in the
de3i~;n is, quite >aturall,y, the size of the are to be protocteh, and a
second parameter is, the ririount of protectioif to be .-.ivDn to those pro-
tect: d j-.roar,.
Tae early types of win(^ de-icers were tho rtibber "inflatable-shoe"
type, wliich is alternately infl: ted and deflated to crack the ice so that
the airr.trearri could blow it off the vjinf;. This type of icirii's protection
system is practic.-lly obsolete ;:Lnd will not be co.isidered ia this report,
The later types of ice -orotection systems are the thenvial ^-rctection
Sy3teL/:.s, iu which .leat Is supplied to tic f^reas to be protected by one of
several laothods. In this type of iein-^ protec'^ion syotem, the capacity
of the syatciu ia .loye intiji . 'joly associated vdth the sir.o of the protected
area nd tne aiaount of jrot^3ction to be orox'idod than i'^ tiie iriflatoble-
ohoe type. In the^ taer.i'.l s/ateia, vhe aiaouut cf heat revpaircd for . rotcc-
tiou cf a ti;iv.;n ur«a ia directly r* l;'tf^'i to the amount of ice boi.^3 accuLiu-
lated on the fiirplaiie.
it is the detenai nation of the amouat of ice to be accunulnted, or the
icinr; rate, that leads us to the prohlora of deter uni-^ th.^ trajectr-^-y of
a vrater drcplot in the airflow about a body.
Let us first consider a ri "ht circular cylinder placed transv -rse .to
an airstrean containing vrater droplets. The \va1;'er droplets have ^ much






the str.^ot:!! les arMUid the hodv, but v:ill folloT; a -onc\/h'.t lesa c-iirved
poth. Tills is ahovm in Fi'ure 1. It ia seen that for soine initi'l dir-
placovjorit, y-j_, fprom tl-(e r r.xi?, the dro; let traj'>ctrry v;ill he tf-nrt^nt
to the cylinder. Tlioae droplets havinf; initial displacenonts less th'n
y-j^ will l.r.pin'~Q on the cylinder and those hnvinr^ initial dis- lr-5cati; r^ts
greater than y^ will iiips t]ie cylinder cnmpletely. Clearly then, nil of
the drovilotr ivicluded in th-^? -rojccted frontal -irca of the cylinder do
not i...pinf-?e on the c^'linder, and only those within the liraiting trajector-
ies contrihuto to -^he iciif: rate.
The problera thon is to dFiter.aine these limiting trajectcriea fro;rx which
the icing rate roay be predicted. For siiayle shnpes where the equation.? of *
the strf^ariLinos nre well known, the tr. jectori' s roay be co: .putod by steo-
wiso into:rPation, f-raphicully, or by a different ial analyzer. T'he trajector-
iea about a cylinder wi rn first celculated by Albr;>cht-^, for the CKse of
Stokes* Lewroclnie {G^rJzA si). Lat'-r Lans:auir i.nd Blod-Tett^ calcul'^ted
trajectories' about a cylinder for the c as xjhere C varios with R , a diffor-
D P*
enti'r.l analyzer bein/r used to gcner^'te the solutions,
T>o ^ :(5riuir-Blod ott trajectories were co^-putod as follovvs:^
Let % • V^ = compon-nts of ir velocity in the x ajid y directions
respecti-v^ly.
^d ''d =-caaponGnta of dropl(=5t velocities in the x and y direction:?
respect ively.
Ti^.en (^OL- ^S) ^(r\^a.~ ^t^ =. conponcnts of the relative droplet
velocity, I.

ThQ relative velocity of the droplet with respect to the oirstreara 'iives
rise to - drag forcoi
F^- ^S^TTa^C, Pfua-Ui)
F^^-^Sc.^o?-CoPC-^'^-^i)
where a • droplet radius
Cr) s dr'.g co3ffici-;nt
^ --1 = air density
These dra- fornnn
-ive rise to accelerations according to 'iewtonn • second
law
v/here f. - droplet density.
Eqiiating these forces gives
^r ' s ^^ —5[— ^ -
XT" " ^ ^<^ O
The droplet trajectory is obtained by intef;ratin'3 the follovTins eqmticus
sifuultar.eously:

The first int^pration -rives the droplet velocity and the second
integration gives the droplet displacement. To steplify the coiiiputatlcnn,




C ^ charncteristic length in flow field (cylinder
radius)
U= free stream velocity
As Stated ii-roviously, these intof-rRtions must be accorrplished by
stepvrisc nr^thods, graphically, or by a differential c--,n Ij^zr^r. This is
necessa-^r since C is a function of R and usually Ua/^^ '^'^'^ ^a/^ "^re
rattier conplicatijd functions of position in the flow f i.-;ld,
Fros the above discussion it is apiiarent that deterrrdaiafT the tra-
jectories for even the biriplest of ah' pes is (luJt© involved nd tedJcus
if approached fron the unalytical standpoint. Langmuir and 31od.!-ott^ also
coraputed the trajectories about a sphere and a ribbon placed nomal to the

airetreaia by much the same methods used for the cylinder.
The trajeotorio's for airfoils have been investicatod by a nijnib?r of
workers 1-; the field * »" , moat of whcia use numerical and graphical
methods that are long and tedious. Since the 3tr<;ainlin© pattfirn for most
oomnonly u?!od airfoils ic v/ell kricim, the probleiri can be approached analyti-
cally, as the volocitios at each point in the flow en be dotoriTiinefl,
In the case of an arbitrary shape for which the streairJine pattern is
not known or caunot be conouted, the icing rete cannot be prodictod fvorr.
an analytical treatciont. This is, in p-onornl, true for three diriiensional
flows not possesslni? axial syianietry. One xai/rht also vmnt to '.-now, for
exar^t^la, the icing rate on a radar dcie or droppable fuol tank vfJiich is to
be fitted to an ^iirpl^ae. In these cases one must resort to extrapolatinc^ dat
from other sirdlar shr^pes, or .:;o to sane ezperiiiontal iaet}iod of deter.'iiuing
tiie limiting tro jectorios from vdiich an icing rate 2ii= :ht be predicted.
It is the purpose of this inTosti^tioa tc evalwite. .n experimental
technique for determining the tr'. jectoriee.

GErSRi>JL C0'!3ID'^RATICMS I!! SELECTING TliE EXTKHB^OT/a TECHi:i^DE
Prelirdinary diaouasions of various experlmanual tec^L^iiques for detpr-
nining vjater droplot trajectories in the tlovt about a bodr led to the
selection of a technique involvin • the use of actual watt^r droplets, &nd
the developrnerit of n device for dotectin.c, their location in a sii.iple two
diraensional flow in a wind tTuinel, Other techniques conoidored will be
rienticned at the end of this report.
The trajectory problem, as approached herein, divides itself quite
nicely into tv/o parts, ^he first part involves findin^r a method of produc-
inft, the droplots, and the ncsco-fid .art involves f indiug a nothod of detecting,
their location in th^- ''lov;. 'lk\ch P'" rt of the i^roblk^ -..'ill bo co .aid:;red by
itself in a scpj-.ratr st^ctlon.
In a wind tunnel jfeudy of tl.is sort, it is do«ir.-ble to havu a strc.'ua s
free of turbulence '\s r-os:-iblo,' fo that a stable flow imy be used, ^he tunnel
used in this study was acquired from a previous :>roject'^ and vrns reported to
have a tui'bulence level of the order of 1/2
'J>» Tjiis vubs oonGidelred satisfact-
ory for the r;ork to be rnxdortakeii aiid no spec i; 1 atti.i.ipts v; ro made to improve
the stabilitv of the flow. 7 e nvailability of thir^ e lUipmuut also influmcod
the selection of the techni me to be used. '

SECTICXT II
COTTSI^irTIOn OF A DROPLKT GETTER^TOR
Taore in a considerable amomit of information available on rjethods
for Tiroducinfi droplets of sinall diii;Btor. However, noct of these methods
are used for the production of ver;^' lar?ie nuiribors of droplets, such as
the saturation of a lar,:!e voluiie of air, fo.-^ conerctors, etc. .^s far as
can be detemined fro:! the literature, Dinnock has done the only work
with the production of a sin^ile strerju of droplets \\d-iich mifrjit be applic-
able to the present problein.
Ideall:/, what wias desired j.n this study was a stream of droplets of
untfar-a size, procoediii?^ single file dovm the wind tunnel, and it was felt
that the laethod of producinc such a droplet stream that held the rnost
proinioo was that of a vlbratl'ip; capillar:-.
I?a this s^j-sten a .-^lass tube is heated until plastic and then pulled
apart to fomi a fine capillary tube. The capillary can be made as arnall
as desired and usually the tube is pulled apart until the filament breaks.
The capillary can then be broken off at the desired size, or broken off
bit by bit until the desired droplet sis-e is obtained. Generally, the hole
in the tubing v/ill carry on down to the sirallest capillary that can be
pulled, without sealin.«; itself off.
It vras found in the study tliat pyrers ?la3S tubiii^ with 1 rtua wall thick-
nare tended to fati'i^ue ^uite rapidly vri-th the vibratin;: systen used, and
breakage was quite hi--h. riuch ruore sat isfvictory results were obtained vritb
thick walled ^^.lass tubinc:, but considerably more care was reriuired in the
drawing process to avoid overheating and the resultant se?J.inG off of the
hole. Ttibin- of appro3in]f\tely ^ inch CD. and l/lO inch wall thickness
was used.

The actual production of the d2»or>lets is acccraplished by supplying
fluid to the tube arid vibrating the capillary tip. Tl:i3 method of nja:cina
droplets, is quite isrell known and the various re])orts of its use seem to
differ only in the method of vibratin,7 the capillary tip.
Dimaocl-c'^ produced vibrations by vrajcing a piece of steel hypoderraic
needle on the capillar:^'- and placin,-; the tip in an altematin;^ electrical
field. Tliis was considered LTpractical for wind tunnel use, xviiere the
vibrations vjere desired in the pic^ne of the flow. Vonnegut and I^eubauer^
produced oscillations by applying an air jet to the capillarj' tip. In this
case the tip describes an involved path, r;ivinn; off a streon of droplets
at each point in the path v/here the acceleration reaches sufficient rnac-
nitude. The droplets within each stream are q.uite imiform in size, but the
size varies frora stream to stream. Tnis method was also considered imprac-
tical for wind tunnel use.
The Tiothod finally selected involv.^d the application of an oscillatory
force to the ^lass tube at a frequency n^iich would induce a vibration in the
tip. 'Jhia vrxs done by means of a modified, heavy duty, radio speaker. The
speaicer was the pen^nent iriafpiet type, and the ^speaker cone was removed.
An aluMinur. fixture was attached to the cleeve v^ioh ordinarily supports
the cone, and this fixture extended approxi:nately six inches from the
• oririiial soeaker cone base. The outer end of the fixture was built so that
it could be securely clamped to a '.lass tube. To provide additional support
for the fixture, a three wire s'ospension system attached to the speaker
fr;ime supports the fixture at its midpoint. The -eaeral construction of
this apparatus is shown in Ji-iure 2,
To produce the oscillatory force, a si-^ial of the desired frequency
• is taken frcra an audio oscillator, aaplified by e 25 v;att audio amplifier,




















T}:q i";lacs tubo is ri^'idly Gupf-ortct^ I57 d .lodified laboratory test tube
olttiiip at 'I point abovo the anealcor nttMChrxont. This arra!V.;onerit, eJiown in
Fi.^iure 3, r-ives the "^.laaa tube the oh?j:*acteTir.tic.9 of 'a cantilever beam with
an ORcill .tor:'' force applied close to the built in end.
.3 for the vibr^tior.al characteristics of the tube, it was foiuid that
V7ith a tube Er:'proxiiaately 12 inches lonis the fund.'.rientjil frequency was about
60 cps and the entire tube vibrated in the first node, onplitudes of vibration
of the tip of %s Liuch as 1 inch were ob;^ervod. 'Vhe higher hamonics ,^ave
proportionately lov;er ajiplitudes at the tip, until at about 7000 cps the
vibrations were not visually discemable. ".'ith uuite Ion;: capillori^ tips,
the tip itself acts as a boaia with an end fixity less thr^n unity, and cs
inany as four nodes were observed in the tip. This situation wgc --enerally





It han boen previously stated that the ^o.il in the ccn^tmction of
the droi'let Grjuorj.tor v.^s a drvico ca;;f.ble of -^roduoinc a strerra of dron-
lots procnedin/^ 3ln;:-;lo file down the vrind tiinuel. '^'his specific roal v.'a:-;
not f c'liovnd, but it is fnlt t'lat a frtisfact :ry con-ro.-niso v/as reached no
that the lovice could he usod -.3 int-'ndod.
Initially, it was e.% r-ot-d that t!:o cspillcir:' tip v/ould oscillfito in
the pi- ne of the a;: lied o--:cillator-- forc^-, coiDCii'-^nt '. ith the • 1- ne of the
flow; ;.rojectinn one droplet uvntT- ain and one droplet dcvr-.strf •;n. Hie dror-
let projected upstroeir. ccald b driiwi off and ;io"': allov;ed to enter the tp.;t
S;ctio:-, loaTin;: only tr.o doumstr'^an S'-rier. cf droplets j.oin.; into tho test
i:nctio:^.
Expcri:ne it? v;iti> the droclot •-.enerator ahovrsd tiiat at the loW' r fre ..U' --
cics t' e tip v/ould oscillate in a plr-.ne, but because of e airi-.lir,i;.de f tne
oscilla-^ion, t^^e droplet 3 v/or-: throvni up at an 5.nf;l9 to tVe horizo.tal. This
res :lt- d in a vertical n )r'>ad of t'.e d^o' I'^t atre^'..:.', and led to tho i-.vesti-
• tlon of hi-h(.>r fre ;U'-':i,ci'S,
-t frequencies I'.bove 2000 c. ,a, U ri.Q fou-id t-.r-t ': - dro let- left
tho ti^-. in a horixcntal 'Ivne, but that the- f^cillation v;as no lon^;sr plai.nr,
-nis is helieveo to be caused by the ca/ill^r:'' tip its If aoti.i.;: as a berun
v/ith sr e end fixity leso than unity, i-.nd having no preferred direction of
oacillatjoi:. --iner-illy the tip c.:.ad not be : .nde i.xially dyrxjictric, sn th t
after tiic a:- lit 1 i /lulsea woro tr-. .« itted dovrn '}.': :l-:;.ss tube they had lost
t;v-;ir
-l.-^u'r ch^ r-.cter, and the rcsuitunt oacillation ::eve off droplrts in all
direct ionr.. This r^ 3 \lted in a thin Ifrrer of droolct-s in the test srotion,
t)ie V rtiCJil spr ad being caus -d by thor5e dronl'-tr: initially projected upstrc
- nfr turned buck do, n3tr*jaa, aad 'oin,'^ throvri out of the horizontal pi .ne i:;
14

the process. The droplet laynr could bo nnAe less than 1/2 cm, in thic':-
ncss, and this wac f--^'lt to he acc-j/tThl- .
The droplet size desired \ms e-rbitrnnly c; os^ n es 'oO/^ t-.e feelim^
beln,3 that the troubles, involvod in the steady r^roduction of vt-.ry Sf^.'.ll
'•rop.lets (1Q*() '•ilfrlit prove iu.d>ily bot;3.Qrsorae, and that the Lnn^-iuir-
lodfetf^ data vraa applicable to droT'lf-.tc of 50/( in dl;vn' ter.
Tne ::)fithod uaod to nennire the droiilet sl2o in this invosti/^atioa
v;as deviEod by i r. 3ruce ^c/v.s of the I-!5t:~ Hoaoarch C^tcm
,
and is b :3ed or.
:^i'ailar rietiicds used by ot^'sr iiiveoti, -ntorc.. The liOthod coi.~i3ts f .':c;ur-
i:iC a thin layer of castor il into n :o';ri dish, a-d coverin-: the cnatcr
oil with a ! yer of comaorcisl Xylon'. . l^.e drcplets • r? ello^ved to fall
i- to the dish
J
and tlie din}\ is ther. placed in a photO:.iicro;rF>' h' for exb -
inaticn. The Xylene r.as n nuch lov.-i r viscosity and o so'.-vrhcJ: lower
specific ;ravity than v.-atev, :;nd t-o dropL-.ts infill fell thron- : th:; ..yle/.e,
corhi..^ to rc;;t oi tho ;.r*tor oil a..d r 2:: int:.- a.liorical in sjhare. The,
droplets, '^c'in,'^ covered with Xylene, havc-^ little tench.ncy to coalooC's even
thoupii thuy l.o'conit, tanrtent to one f'.:iother. : l,;ure 4 is a photonicro .r-oi h of a
rep-oscntative s-'-iaplo of the droplf-tj. It './as •ratifying to fi'id that the
droplets were iUite a ifoi-n in r.ize, nnd (spnci-H'r that thoro v/orc ro very
lar^e droplrtn n^^'^c'-nt , ns is usually the cme v;ith spray aoz>:l'^i-?.
The prin.-iol cis.-^dvanta.re of tho c;>.stor oil-X:a;!ne "!othod of c/ tchi -.-
the dro;lots is t-:at it s not -dopted for ns*? in an 'iirstroar beo-.\aeo the
Xylene blovva out of the dish, however, th^-ra ^.re nethods of cutciunr drc^-
Ip^:? iv. an airstr^ a
-, usinp a:\ oiled slide. T'le SPell Cil Cont>?:jiy x-^.: rhets
".n oil under the trf^do narc^ of opirax ^250, which is well suited for this pur-
cse. Its -rincipal disadvanta :e is that, the droletr: eva "orat- ra-idly,
vi;aiciug p'-.otcr.ra liy quite diffic^zlt. .i cthor nethod is to ccat a /'lass slide





EEPHESEHTAIIVE DROPLET SAMPLE F1G,,4-
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-'.'Lr.ir tic--, at a Int'.T ti. ;e.
c -ct'ial moasurenr it of the d:-o,.l.-^t ;;i2o ij carried out by uso
of a lm(j;^c:'tor:iotor, v;:iich hay a ,-rid tcherl on its ruvf-cc, ;.::e s:..-.llo£5t
-vioion bei:v.s 50A • 1^'^e ri'icl was .,':io;.o.-rai:hed at t?o sa.je -ua\af icf.tion
need to uhotocraph the droplets, i:id ti.ex: the -rid uc:'_;atiTe .v.id t:.e dropl-t
•lo.^ative v ;re gnpo:-i::or.s-d on ono i.rin.t, aj nhov.Ti in i'\l .ure 4.
Tliorc a^opear tc bo three i-ar luet-jrs in ^.ho drcpl -t joricratcr t at aif.o^
/^p d-oplot .-i.e. 'Pheae r.r>. (1) the frciaoncy of cocUlatio.i, {'>) si-.o of
the capillar:^ ,nd (5) the hydrostatic hea:l. Cf these, the first twc. lvq
tho .ore i-i;ortait,
--d rith a
-ivc capillary the droplet aiz^ ie v-iv
3e;>.sil.ive to 3:~all frequency chances in t}:e vici-uty of a h?.r.-,onic fre.p-iercy
of the tip. Ti-.ie aid
-o+. perdt v.n invcstipatici-; of the effect of each of
ti:.';'se para; xlcra.
An i-portant proble;.: t--c vntared in the use of t;:c droplet
-oneraccr w&5,
' t of the i^t-r craulirc un the cutL=ide cf the ca;;ill<.ry before hcir.a pro-
jected ir.to the air^trea;;: aa a dro:lot. T^ie effect of thio occ;rr'..:nce \;e.3
to incrHU3.: the V;.Ttic-l ti-icl:n-ss of the droplot l:.y r, Mf;:ich v.as laost
undocirablo. :?a: z and ^^r.-hrlll^ exper.lenc d a similar oroblci; in thoir
'r.., and p.olved it by coatiri;3 the outrice of the cap ill.\r:/ v.ltli an anti-
v;ettin.p
-
t. Tliis \nvj tried with the oacillatii;e capillary, but with ittl-
snccopc. ?h€ \>-ator vioxild not crav;l up the outride of the tip ..he it \7as no'"
;
?n(v vibrated, j';t ro'ild
-- r> soon ae t;e vibration .started. It v;aG noted,
however, that v;hen tbe arplied fr'.;'.iUe..cy \iao e::actly e nial to the hurr..onic
frequency tf the tip that thia crav;li;f: up t>;.- outside of the tio was not
present, the water app-vrently beia^ ^ivcn :iufficiont acceleration at tne
tip to bo project d into the £:troa;-.
17

CCTI3T^'J0?"0M "F A '">KVIG?. FOP LOCATT-ia THE DPOrL^T oTR^'AI'
In cli3cussii\r^ the pos3ible .nethods for detootir." the location of the
droplet stroa;:., it was folt that visual laeans were l:.:7-ractic-l, pyiotorra; hie
;vieaua hold sor-e proi-iise, and that a hot v.lre anpr.ioiiiet.-r v/ac the iiost pro/iiL--
inp,
T.ie desi n arid use of the :.ot wire anexnoaeter is uite v-oll knovm in the
field of velocity and turhulencc neas'.irenients, "' ' "^ ind tho .-^nae ^enor-
al ideas apply to the rroblen of detecting the location of a droplet stroa:'.
'i'>.e operation of a not wire anemometBr is hased on the chaii;;© in electric ~1
repistunce vdth chr.r^e i:i tenpornture of u thin v/ire. The iii<?as'jr& of this
chfinfie in resistance with temperature; is called the therraril coefficient of
resistivity and is expressed in ohnm or oJuii ;}er desrse G. Of the .risterinls
suited for ure in a liot -.virr device, tunr^nt'^n ivr.s cho-'-en for thi.i iivestl ,:.tic;,
and as a tnnper--ture coofficir-;t .-f rer.iotivity of ,00.. ohri^L./oi-^ri/der-^ree C,
Electrolytic iron has a hi,'-her thomal coeff icie-.t thum tungsten, but v/o-.-ld
res-nt corrosion probla-.G v/hen used with -^^oisture present and its availability
as a small dianieter vriro is uncerfcair.
.
In this study it v/as -!roix:.se(i to place tho "not v;ire in the v;i;:d tua.nel
test section in such a ::u.T.ner that it could be .oved about. TOien, nhen the
hot -rire \vas beiuf- struck by the a-stor droT.lf^ts, tr,e varo v;ould be c rolec
and its ros:ste-ico lovvered. The lovvG-^ed resista-^ce of the hot v.-irc v.-ciild
cause a ch- n:e in Ihe current in the circuit, and tliis c:;.n-^;e in currert
would be an indication that the '.^-ire ':;a3 in the droplet strearc.
The success of the :;x5thod outlin- d above dex)':'nds to a very ?-;r -t-t extent
on the rela-' ive rifi -.nitudes of the eff ct of tho tuariel turb.ilence and t:'e
effect of the water dropl-ts on the wire. It iiuet he borne in mind that
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altliou:Tji the velocity ghifta due to turbulence ure u relatively cmjill
percent:. ;-:e of the total velocit:^, they affect r. ."tub!; I'lrcc portion of
the v/ire than a 50Ai«uter droplet would. Thia resultr., it wns found, in
the effect of the turbulence bein-: concidorably ;^re':;tor than the effect
of the droplet strean. This f&ct v^s not appreciated iu tiie early sta,',e3
of the invest i;-cit ion and resulted in 3one faulty ansuiiiptions concerning
the hot wire moraaneter. For exa^njae , it vms aasiirned that .since the ivater
dro:'let would bfi riiich colder than, the hot v/ire, it would liuve a sizeable
effect on t!:e vdre in ch.xnf^in.'^ its resistance. Tliia aosu'^rtion nep,lected
the f'xct t>:".t, for oxaOTde, with a hot ;ars h inch Ion":, a droplbt of 50/H
di-.i:-.rtor is only 0.39^^ of the lon.^rtl. of the wire.,
Bace.J on this assuraption
,
it was felt thut the hot v/ire anonioraeter
would not need to be as sensitive or elaborate as those used i:: turbulence
worh, :ind i relatively siriple circuit vj:.3 devised. In this circuit, tlie
ch-dir,e in ciu:'rent due to the ch..n::o in hot v;ire r3siGt..ncc was displn^red
on '. c.-thode-.r::y Oocilloscope. This .^ystea worhed \to11 in :;till air, but
whopi :l:iced in the wind tunnel tho turbulonco effect n Gonplctcly r.rshed
the effect of the droplets.
F'jrther cone ider .t ion of the problem 1 ;^. tn the conclusion thr.i it
2ii,3ht be po.'isible to inte .T-te out the offecfc of t}ic turbulence, since
over :. period of tine the turbulence v;ould be as rr.uch positive as it v«5uld
negative and the tt-^e intecrul t:ould be zero. In contr:i,<?t to this, the
droplets produce a unidirectional effoct v/nich v/o^Ud be cuiroilative in the
inte^ratin::, procoas.
The circuit selected ime essentially a v.^ieatstone Bridge circuit,
Khere the hot wivg i^ ore 1^-: of the bri(3:£e and the ch-.n-e in current in
the hot wire unbalances the bridge. This unbalance is airrolified and
20

displayed on a raicroammeter. Fl::^ure 5 is a schematic of the brid'^e :od
amplifier clrcuitG, and Fi[7Vire 6 is a photo:p?aph of the bridge and aiap-
llfler e.uipnent. T^e amplifier circuit, oiw^gested by Dr. R. B. Morrison
and I'x. Henrj"- Hicks of the Combur-tion Laboratory, En^j-ineerini? Research
Institute, uses a 63117 eloctron tube as mi aiirplifier. Tlie 63117 has a ,f;ain
of 20, and appeared to ,^ive better results than either the 6^^.37 or 6SL7
tubes, both of v^iich ware tried. Tlie two VR150 tubOv'? shown are used to
stabilise the S*" voltage, and are connected in series to Give a H*" voltage
of 300 volts. .J,l resistors shovni have power ratines of 10 ^satts or nore.
The hot wire asaemblj'' is sho^m in Fi.rrrare 7. The assembly is nounted
on a heavy iron base for stability, and a mlcroineter is used to position
the hot wire vertically. A travel of 5 cm is available with the niicronpter,
—3
and scale readings of 10 cm are possible. Tie horizontal positioning is
accomplished manually by novinc the entire hot wire assembly on its base
to the desired position.
Tlie arms of tl>e hot wi3?e probe are rmde of l/l5 inch welding, rod, ard
the ,001 inch tiin^;^sten wire is fastened across the tips of the aros. The .001
inch wire was chosen because it has sufficient strenj'Tbh to withstand the
iripact of the droplets, Is ^not too difficult to worl: with, and \mc available.
A smller oize tungsten mre (.000^; inch dioineter) was tried but proved to
have little tensile streiieth and was difficult to work v;ith. Tungsten wire
cannot be soft soldered directly and another rieans nust be used to fasten
it to the probe. Some workers'^ have copper pLitod the tips of the tuncsten
wire and then soft soldered it in olaoe. ;. oaaewhat sinpler nethod \ma used
in this invest i,-at ion, wherein a thin coating of silver solder is tinned on
the tips of the anas of the probe. Tlien, wSiile the silver solder is still
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uolten, the tun-oten wiro is placed across the tips so that it inbedc itsolf
in the silver solder, and is held securely in place \(*.en the ailvar solder
; iirdenc
.
It is not clear whether the silver solder 'uid tungsten actuall^r form
c. bond or wiether the tuncsten. is only cast into the si3.ver solder. In a:iy
event, the electrical hand waa, without exception, very cood and the sLoplic-
ity of thR procedure iTiade it very attractive, .'he use of induction heatinc
end the precision equipment usually found in olectron tube laboratories
would provide a scrjewhat neater joint, but was not readily available.
E5

Tae obj<5Ctwo of the hat wire nnenor^nter e'luipnent io to accurately
estibliGh the position of e GtrG-un of droplets rer tive to oavjc. fixed
datu-i. In tl^tis invent i,7Jt ion o horizontrl flv.t pl'te vrac iOv9iitioned benet-th
the wind tunnel tost section for vjze ar?, n rr;ference datan. rt.e hot wire
assornbly, on its base, re^tc on this plate, riie plate v;a3 G}iec":ed for flut-
nesB -nd found to be satisfactor:,'', and vTas nounted in p. level position.
For thic investi/'ation it was decide to iriount the :.iOdel horizocatally,
and the meas'-irenent desired x-ras the vertical. dis:'l?iC9nent of the droplet
stream from a bori^-ontal, lon:-itudin:il axis throu'jh the center of the 'lodcl.
B:r referring the model position to thn flat plate, ruGasurenent s could be
Tnn.de of the heir^^t of the droplet strean above the flat plate v;ith the hot
wire e ill iT?r;ont
.
This loeacr-^rernent ccdd then be translnted into a vertic-.l
diaplaoeraent froin the reference axis.
The use of the Vheat?5tore Bridge md arrplifier circuits ;vas relatively
simple, once the circuit was nn.deratood. TTlq firrt Gtep, with the -otev
I'ecictance in and the nietor disconnected froia the brid::e circuit, wis to
activate the ?:iiTiplif ier circuit by apnl^rin:: 6 volta {,.0 or DC) to the heater
of the r>-"'7, and then appl:rin- the B"^ voltvTG of 300 volt 3 to the plates
of t]ie tubp. 'ith tv/o VFcl.30 tubes in reric.?, it is necoenarj; to apply ..p-ro7-
Lnp.tely 3C-0 voltG to the circuit to fire thfe YR tubes and obtain e rcculnted
300 volts on the plates of the tube, 'dje applied volta-^^o could then bo
reduced to about 310 volte, at vtAoY vol-t.^^e the tube drew a c^Jirrcnt of
about 30 riillianperes. Durln • the WQr.-nup period of the tube constant atten-
tion to the ineter readtiif- t?jho req.uired in order to 'coep the r-ieter readin-




rondin:.; ia coiitrollci by the two lotontio^ic^tGrL- • -/i^-rocl -HI antl ' T>Z on the
anplificr circuit of Fi-aro 4. T»>1 -md B'^ ra:o corLircted ii--. p;irallel , I El
jlviA'T coarn'^ control and ;3.^ „'i~i;::: frio control. Tlior.o two ;^otcnt'ionf>torG
control the C'.rront in tl:o pla';e cir.^c lib rjo t'lcit "•^len the netcr rofidinr^ is
sero, tlie currerits i:\ cricit le-; of the plato circuit \tc e .u\l. .fter the
tube operrition han stabilized and t'le 'lotor roidint:; is roduccd to zero bv
rieaia of the :;ote:itio-.--v^tors JH)! .-.nd IB", tho 40,000 or<n .imter rssi^tanne
can be cut out of t"io circuit, -^.nd the ^oter ivadiiv; again roduccd to
zero. T!:;ifi hLviUi; been done, t'lo ar-^.pllfi'sr circuit in reccl;; for usr>.
To -osJco "eady the bridge cire lit, the c-jrre:it throu;-;' the b^id'^e Is
adjusted to the dosirf^d value by *^eans of tho volta-o dividor arran^e.-neiit
on tho. 1?. rolt battery supply. 'Jiia Eter is tidco.n v,-ith tho hot vrlvn in
po:5itio.u ia "i^'-.o wind tiuinel, and tho tunnel runnin;-, '.lio aiTiOunt cf curron*-
throufh. thn hot '-iro depends on tho Icnjth of tlio k':.tc , tiiiA tho proper
I ^o'-'jit ir bost dot-or"'dn:!d by trifil -jv^. .'^ror. ''ho 'propo*? " ano'int of
r.irrent Is considered to bo t]x'?.t carrer.t nhich will hoat the tun'^ston itivo
to JM:jt holow :i rod hoit. It wr.c fouiid th^^it if tho t^uicsten '..'ire w.c allov/e \
to ro::Ch a red iLeat, the ."-ar'-fc'ce of t]:c '.vira oxic"'.i"od very rupidl:', Thla
o::il;tion n^foctivoly r^educed the cro: :: rrectional < re?, of the wire, vihicl
rulner; t]ie current density, v;hich in turn a.-^nin ovorheuts the r^'jzQ cpot in
tho ^:ire, ce.uKinr> furth-or cc:idatio»., etc. "f/is procenc occurr -o rapidly
that once 1*^ Injd ntartod the current t>^rouch the t.lre could not bo reduced
ra:^idl-' enouc^h to '\re\''ent bum in;: off the v.iro. ;wS a rci:iccy for thie ait'je-
tio:^., cold plii.ted 'dre cin be ut-ed, v;hore the -dd 5;roTcnt3 the asidation
of the timpisten. It vraa founJ de.^irable to cut off tho currr:nt to the hot
r;ire #).enGvor the hot v;ire was rofao^red from, the tuanol or the tunnel abut
down.

'^.a-^irv: octritllsliod the ciiirent In ^'^e ?iot wjjo, the f.'Jiplif ior oiroilt
in CO 'nected to the bridge circuit and tho iTetor rcfidiiir reduced to zero b7
adjuctin<-' roteutiaaeters 3B1 sjid 338, Flirre S. I^iere y)oteritiot:»tors are o.l.
CO.)-! PCted i'l parallol to ^ive botb coarpo arid fine control. Cautic' ie noc-
Qosar:/ vt\e^ fii^st connect In;? the bridn:e nnd rttnlifler circuits together,
because if the brid;:© is badly unbalanced, th« C'.irrent Irhroi.'/;!! the :;i/pter
nav b-^J oxco?^Eive. "c avoid this, it ia desirable to switch i:.\ the rjct'^r
resistance boforo correct inr the twro circuit", ^s an additional procautiori
it ni-jit be well to parallel the 3PST iiwitc^- connect iu,^ the brid;:© and anpll-
fier circuitG with a nooentar:- contact switch so the brid -« b.aaTice could
be chec^red without eidsnr.erine; the riotor ^uitQ ro much. Wiien the bridge has
been balanced to ^ire a ?,ero meter reading;, the irieter resistance ':]cy be
cut out and the hot iTire anenoi'^eter eiuinrient is reridy for use.
In usin" the hot vrire ajiecic let er to deterr'iine the vortical ^;o3ition
of the droplet strorx:- in the test section, the horisont-a position of the
ctranj-. if. flrrt entablished by cross li-^htiaG the test section with a photo-
flood li'ht a:-id lool-rin,'; upstreejn into the tunnel froM the end of the diffu-
ser. Ucin,'; this tecimiquc, the shnno of the Gtre?*ri is alno doten-.lned p.2id
fine adjustv-iente can be niado in the audio oscillator frc:uencr to obtain
the best dronlet atrean. Tine hot wire asner^ibly is then positioned -^Bnually
so t}iat it is in a verticel plone with the droplet f^trean, and the hot wire
i3 ral-?ed or loTrered, by mean.s of the- dcroitieter, until the noter readin'-
Indicates the wire is in the stromn, +ont'.ally the' •.•eter reading has been
adjusted to zero with tlie hot wire out of the ,gtrea;n, "rhen as the wire
entera the stream--, the charif-e in current causes the neter readin;-: to
increase. It xm3 found that ivith a thin layer of dropleto and the raajciciura
r>o-«-i^i o,r.-,Mp, f,,.,^c^.,f i, j-^o '., ^+ „^„c»_ +• o
-!f)ter reading; would r^o from zero

to ciore tl'.an balf scale in traversj.'ij tlie droplet layer, '-Ino, by traversinf^
the layer slowly the center of the layer could be leterruined ciuite accurat-
ely, "^.l3 assijunes that the diatributioa of the droplets in the layer ia I'lc:"-
that the droplets Rre concentrated i:i the center of the Ir.yer.
It was also found that if the droplet layer had aiy appreciable
vertical dimension (nore than 1 en) the neter readinr,s were 'tuite unrellr'.hle
and no rjcasureiient could be made of the ed;ie or center of the layer.
The ^\ot -prirc anenoneter circuit as confstructod for thin investigation
appo??red to dar.p out the offocts of turnel tixrhulence i'dte satisfactorily,
GO that the turbulence presented no difficulties,
Usi'v the hot XTire cloae to a body in the flov.' re.^uired a sor.ev.lLGt
different tech::! iue th-nn that outlined above, -.3 znirht be expocted, tbe
streaulinec clojse to a body are luite close together, indicrj-tinj, hi-Ji velo-
city c^L'adientn, As the hot \7ire crosses the Etrearalines, the rate of cool-
Inr of the ..wire chona'^i^ rapidly, viiioh 'iJinbalonoes the brid.-;© circuit in the
sanie rnanner as the droplet stre.'^mi, recultinr- in a stef.\dy ohan;:e in neter
readinr. To detect the droplet stream under these conditions, the wire rauot
be raoved slowly so that the discontinuity in siete'r novenient due to the effec"
of t>ie droplet stroan ruiy be ceer. T^.ir it 'cost readily done by ncvini"; the
wire a%»a,y from the body so that the velocity is deoreasi:i", :-^ivinc a decrease
in meter readin;?. iThen when the hot %7ire enters the streai~, the meter read-
inc will stabilize or ray even increase slir^tly. l^uriaz "tb-Q above procesn,
as the neter reading reaches the end of tre sc^lo, it is necess-.r:/ to stop
the hot wire iiiova'iiont , rebalance the bridr;e circuit to inovc the ceter needle
to the other end of the conle, and then caitinue with the hot vrire trrtvercG.
It was found that v^hen luite close to a tiody, this process had to be reoer--





ITie wind tunnel usod in this invest ir:at ion was constructed for use
in the apray worl: of Fledeinan and riansen , and is completely described
therein.
Air is draivn tliroii^'iJi the system by a 3G incli lYopellair Fan, which
'^draws GOOO cfn at laco HPT;, with 1 inch of water pressure drop across the
fan. '^le fan is powered by a Reeves Variable opeed Control ^iOse speed may
be continuously vexied frora 580 to 2900 RP?% with a raaxiMnn of 5BP avail-
able at 2900. The couplinc between the fan and the Reeves unit is effected
by a twin Vee belt pulley system, with a 3:5 pulley ratio to decrease the
IP!', at the fan tc its deai^p maxiriun speed of 1800 RFH.
/vir enters the tunnel frora a plenun chanhor throu,ih a bell mouth, into
a 3 foot square, 1 foot lonr* eettlinc chamber cantaininc five 4-0 mesh screens
»
These screens serve to reduce the initial turbulence. -\ convercent section ,
connects the 3 foot scjoare settliiig charaber with a 1 foot square test section,
givin,^ an area reduction of 9 to 1.
Tlie t3St section is 3 feet lonr- and 1 foot s^uarf; in cross section,
and 1p> constr^icted of -^ inch thicL-: FlexiGless. A rectan.^ular access door
is provided in the side of the test section, and the bottom of the test
. section ie slotted to permit insertion of the hot wire probe. Figure 8
is a photograph of the tost section.
/». 9 foot lon^' diver.^^in^s diff^oser i:iade of sheet metal with a wooden
liner connects the test section ivith the fan housing. The diffueer is a
transition section which varies from a 1 foot eqaare at the test section
to a 36 inch diameter circle at the fan housing.
The droplet Generator is nouiited on the frariework of the upstreaia
end of the test section, Fieure 9. Ttxe slass tube enters the top of the
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timnel 1 foot upstrean of tho test section, at a point xviiere the croas
sectional area ia just over 1 square foot.
The riodel, a ri.-^t circular cylinder in this case, is rriounted at the
dovmctream ond of the tost section. Ttie cylinder vras r\ounted eccentrically






^o OTaluate the effect iver.ess of the hot wl--e a:\en.oraeter o^'uipinent
developed in this investigation, the eiuipnent '.*as«uS6d to deterraine the
trajectcr:' of c. vrntev droplet in the flov/ about a ri ht circular cylinder.
TI'\e ©rperL-aent:.! rectiltn were then to be compared with the anal^rticnll-"'
deter^-iined tr-;. jeotorles of Lan^ru.iir-Blod-rett^.
Tho e'-.ui^nent \r\3 URed in the 3-r->jo nanner r.c described in i-)revioun
sections. Z^\q vorticrvl displacenent of the droplet 3troAm' fro:.: the reference
avis vjr..3 dcter-.ined at t>iree and at ceven dirjTiRterr? upstrea::. of the cylinder.
:: predicted by the J^n'-'i'riir-Bloc'.-ett ' dr\t;i there wp.n no diacernnble chan/re
in th.e initi^'l di-^-d^ncernont betv.-een these two stations,
'7l\o r.econd itca to be dete-mined v.ti.s the rn-le -© fron the center of t>
.
cylinder at viiich the droplet strean L-ipin7;en on the cylinder, 'n.is ne'^.sure-
nent ?ras "^de vi3u?-lly by obPer^/ihf: the i-^pin-enent point nnd then rieasurin'^
the a:.i;le fro."! the center of the cylinder witP. - protr:-.ctor. .;inco t!ie drop-
let ^ener^tor ..id not produce a single strean of droplets the resulting:
str«:*ra covered a sianll arou on the cylinder rather than LTmln-'ins "it ?\
roint. T^.i3 introduces e possibility of error in approxlmtin-; the center
of this r:ipini;:e:nent 5irea.
Table I -ives t]iQ experi lentrd results obtained, and the corresponding
trajectory
-^.ata from Ian^uir-Blod^,ett-. ?i retire 10 is a plot of the data
of Table I. The experinentol -lata obtained vjcs for r. velue of K of 16,
Viereas the closest LansrAuir-Blod.-rett^^ data is for a value of K of 10. ..
:r Of 10 corresponds to a snaller droplet diarieter, T/^,ich v/ould nove the
Lan/3riuir--^.lod::ett cvj^e to the rii:ht, -ivin- a ::rerter spretid in values.






Sol - ;-.ir Density = 2,373 z lO"*^ slu^s/ft.^
S^
~ Droplet Density = 1.935 el\i^e/ft.^
a =. Droplet Radius = 35/< =.1,15 ^ lO"^'' ft.
C
- Gj^lindor Radius = S.7n x 10"^ ft.
U — Fx-ee Jtye.xn Velocity
-zBZ fps.
Ma.- ir Tincocity = 3.719 x lO"*^ slu-s/ft.oec.
Kxr - \36 uy - ^^^^- = 8.38
K - 16
:is:peririental Data
K = 1G *-:1130
Liitial
, .^n::le of
D isplacf3iient tip in Tajnen t
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are in -uite r^oor ff^oomant, but that tnnin::e'..-Bnt :inrle of the ts.n'-ent
tr.Jectfrr/
-"-res- '.uito v/pII in t/.o tvfo c-.ier.
It is felt that the reacon.g for thin fll:?n'-reen.ont in initial disp-
l-^.c-Tnent^
-ro t-.^o fold, rirt^t, ii the corinut-.tion of the Len.Tr-iuir-Blod-ett
trijectorle'^ t^i-^ drn- coefficient^^ ucert vrere thone determined oirerL-.ontally
for L-irrre sphere^-. i^..QBe dra coeff i-iontr. :rv he doccrihod a-: "rteady state"
drar^ coefficient:;, because tho Gphe^-es wore not imdcr any -^eet ncoelerat ion.
Co-r>utr.tion3 by Dr. J.^.
-ipoe.dTvell of the Tcin- T-e.-^oarch C-ro^ip indicjite that
the dro-let wov.l'^ experience occole-otions o^ t^e order of 10" or 10^ -
even on the ILnitin- trajector' ^/3-orp t^e cn-rrr^f-ro of tvo trnjectOTy i.
srrll. j^.e -didity of a"rte-dy ntato- dr-/- coefficient ixider r^uch accelora-
tionn i:. nue':tion:.hle. Indeed, one
-nl-^it even
-;iie'3tlo- vrhether th^ droplet
'7ould re-rdn int-ct ^nder the-e accolo-at ions or T^iet're- it v;ould bre^k into
c'".': Her part ic }';'",
The second sourco o^ .^r-or i- ii th^t the :- ": coefficient of droplet
i? effected by evipor/tio-i or^ the dro-.lot. ^:e effect o^ ev-.>o"ation is to
lubric -te the ^-x-f-^ce of t';.o d-oplet , roduciv the dm^ on the dro-.let and
-ivinr; lesn cizr^mture to the dro-let pr.th. '.ince the air in tPe vdnd tmnel
v.-as not rjatur-ted it in renr.on.-ble to asr-une th^t the droplet mn evaporatin-
and that the tr:^ jectori^P determined :.-o
-mlid. ^^..nr^en^^ deter^iined the
dr<i- coefficients, of eva^^orrt in," fnel dro--letr., • nd found t^-,t with a
hi-hly volatile droplet nnch as hoxane the d-i - ofv^^'-Pir^-i Anf -,. ^
— iuced by
'. factor of on mich as 10.
""0 verify the effect of evaporation on the droolot tr
.
joctory it hrjs
been su^^ested that a srat be aJde
i to the water to reduce its vapor pressure.
The reductior. in vapor pressure is a .f>mction of the noleculnr wei
-;it of
the salt, and lltl-iun cliloride is 9U--ested a3 bein.p one of the li.-).ter
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salts. Tisie did not penriit on Jjiveotir-ation of the trajectories of an
aqueoup solution of llthixi chloride, rAlth.ou-h a 00;', saturatod nol'ition
of lithlura chloride and '?ater W£;e prey'ared and found to be too viscona to
flow throu.:h the cupillarjr tin. '. sor.eWiat le:?s saturated solution mi^ht
be r.Tade to flov; throio^rh the copillar:y', but diffiovatj -i-ht he experienced
In obtainln": the desired droplet size.
The use of another fluid for the dforaets lir^r ^Jso been nTi7„^egted and
work is poina Cihead alor,-; this line. ITsinr. one of the DovythGna fluids ir
currently beln^:; investigated. T>e Lnportant properties! of the fluid select-
ed nre a lov; vapor proBsure and a viscosity coapnrBble with th-t of water.
These tv/o properties do not ordinarily :'>;o tof.:ether.

The approach to tho problen of eToerimentallv drternn.lniir: t'xB traj-
ector:- of a water droplet Uv^od in this invent i.^-at ion has definite dr'iv/b'^c'cs
which have been brou:^t out in provioua sections, liilo tho inothods and the
kssociated Oiuipnent xrill -ive acce-otable trajectoiy datr-., there are other
methods worthy of mention.
'^.^e first riethod to be co.isidererl io br-.sed on a photOvrarhic deter*-
ninction of the trojector^r In a tw dir.iomjionr.l flov;. It wns felt th-t :
fluorescent djre could bo ridde.l to the v;t:iter, and then by lir>htinr- the
tent fiection v;ith nn ultra-violet Innp, the droplets vjouU -^ivc off r.or^
liCht. It is true that a 50/^ droplet lai-^it jive off co inall ct. aroount of
liiiht th:it it coiJLld not be trr:cod visually, but a ttne exi^tsiire with a
r-enrdtive fil". shOTjli sLov; tho droplet path, ..ny anstoadincnn in the droplet
streaia would tend to obliterate tho true trajectory.'-, and the rethcd wcold
not be applicable to tj.ree ciirtanrion-^l flows.
.noth.Gr method is that of usiw solid particles to «tiulnte the
droplet.-; and tracLn.;-: their trf^jectorios. }lasr, spheres are available
coiXiercirai-' in ver-/ orx^ll sizos and a Aethocl ninJlar to tho droplet
generator developed lierein ;:i:^it be use i to Introduce the.i into the
stre:in. Tho r^robable advantsifre of thio inethod iz that a true stre.-r.i of
i-;dividij;il ironlctD could be obtained in this .vif-uiner. .."notl'or the effect
of the (zlrxss spheres strilcin • t3>e hot v;ire v/ould pi'oduce enoui^i dictui^-
b.-.ncc in the current to give un indication 13 problo"^ ^ •'•' ^ ' -'- - -v--., -,
nethod of loc<;.tin-, the gtre^xi coulu lihel:' be deviaef'.
Tlio l:.Gt i.iDthod to be mentioned involvon the use of water ec the flov;
Tedium and netc.l or c'Xt^as snherod as tho dropleti?. .^:.o tochni ;ue viovAd be
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:l-:il:.r to tLut doccribecl herein, t-iou-h a diffcront datoc'.ioii dovice would
^.^0 roiuii'cd. Lov;e.? volocitiefi vronlu bo U3od .ind the floiv would be truly
incar.ij rc:3clblo.

'>\o rorTilt.T of t]\e invontl-.-^tiooi re-sorted heroin indicr.t.o thr^.t the
-o^h-od; and. r.n'',oci'.;to'^ o'^ul^nent iised are !natinf."Ctor:- for t^ e dotcraina-
tio"A hf the trnjoc-^or:r of.n m\t(^^ droplet in oitho:^ a trvo or three dlinen-
plon--l floTT. .ince the d-o^)let Ptrevi hnc f^ definite thic'^ness, the displac-
e-«nt -leasirrer'ientf' o'>nnot be fa!:en ag -Tricision noaGurpnenta,
Tb.e extension of the T?>thod to a three dlnensionnl flow v/oidd involve
I'sln." a 5i-iilar hot wire r^j^oho, nounted horizontrill", to deteirr.ine the-
' ori-^ontn.l di'^-ilr.ceTnent of the streora from r.omo reference datin. Tlze streaja
vrould have to be as fine og -^OPBible in both dLiGnsions in this caoe.
'Tie
-A-riter ha;; tt.ro si>ecific ^u-geetionc for further invest i'.:ntioii,
nl^Bd at in^rovin,- the techniques -iver In t'lis report. 'Tiie first la an
investl-=.tion of tbe dyn r-.-dc -• of dro^le^t fornrtio" froc- y\ vlbrntin.'-
c-i^illir-/ in an airtJt.^aii. In the c:>innin- disc t\'pe of dronlet '[-enerator
the Witer leoves the disc es t f ilinent' cjid then brenks into dropleta, and
:'ii,nooh'^ shor-a r nhorto>rn-^h of the t^'ater leovin- tVe vihr-tin--- c^'pillar!/ ;>a
n filament and then hrf^nlrin-: into dronlr^tc. It is believed th-.t In an air-
stro-- mth a:i apTTrecinble velocit-, thic fil-iment will not form ;ind the
wn.ter will leave the capillar:.- tip as a droplet, 'uid t^^.t further invest i--
ition
-iif^.t indicate >\ vm-j to obt-r.in a Ginrle ^tro'r. of dronlptr..
T^ie second sa-^'pption in to invasti.^^te fiu'thcr th'^ annlifier 'md
heatstone brid.T^ circ^jits used herein with tho ide-r of I'lprovlnp; the
sensitivity' of the iiot vdre to the droplet streojn and decre.v?in,' the
sensitivity to turbulence effects. Computations by :>. Jlernr/ 'licks of the
CoKibustion Laboratory, T^n-Uneerin,- Research Institute, indicate that for
a V.-heat stone brid.^^e circuit of the tyT,e uQ©d herein there is an optL^iun




the no^l-ium Mjib-J.^jace In the brid-e for r.
-Ue.n ohp.nse in resistance
of one le3 of the brid-e. Tl^ene conT)utntions indicate that for r:mxirmi
£'en^itlTi^:-, the roGintanco of enc^^ le: of the brid "o ahoTjld be e.ual,
end
-^t the arnlifio- ciroiit renlst^nco ^ho-ilJ bo tnrice the rocict.nco
of one le,-.
-inr. did not .o^^m^ ,-. ex-.erlnent.-a vorif ic-.tion of these
coamutitionc.
I^:e U--0 of the hot v;i-e aner.oi:i0ter o ui-^-.ent in cornnresnible flows
should nror,ert no additional diffic^iltioc other than the Possible dintu--
bance of the floiV due to the
-recence of the !^ot wire probo. Tlie ^resent
wind funnel u.ed in this invcsti
-rtion ^70uld likely bo V,t too turbnlent
for velocities 'luch .rrer.ter t^cjn 100 fr^s.
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